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Abstract

The  effbcts  of  temperaturc on  the life history traits of  Rhopatosiphum maidis  (Fitch) were  determined at  6, 1O, 15. 20,

25, 30, and  35± 10C on  corn  leavcs, Zea  ma.vs  (L.). At 3SOC, only  a few nymphs  survived  and  completed  develop-

mcnt,  but all failed to reproduce.  Total immature  stages  from birth to adult  decreased as t¢ mperature  increased from

51.7 d at 6eC  to 5.2d at 3UeC, but became  8.0d at  35eC. Overall immature development required  1 19.05 degree-days

above  4.44"C. Adult longevity was  as  high as  26.7d at 150C, but significantly declined at  30 and  350C. The  average

adult  fecundity was  as  high as  45 otTSpring  at  15 and  200C, but dropped to 1.8 at 6eC and  8.6 at  300C. In geneTal, as

temperatures increased, age-specific  survivorship  (l.,) declined more  quickly, but age-specific  fecundity (m.) peaked
earlier.  At 25eC, the age-specific  net  maternity  (v.=L.m.) was  the highest in the early  reproductive  perioq resulting  in

the highest intrinsic rates  of  increase (r.=O.329). At  20-300C,  the values  of  r. were  significantly higher than  those  at

lower temperatures. The results  indicate that corn  leaf aphids  probably are better adapted  in population growth  to a

wider  range  ofhigh  temperatures in  warm  regions.
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INTRODUCTION

  Corn leaf aphid  (Rhopalosiphum maidis  Fitch), a

polyphagous species  of  aphid  known  to attack

more  than  30 genera of  the Gramineae and  most

cereal  crops,  was  originally  an  Asiatic species,  but

is now  distributed worldwide  in the tropics, sub-

tropics, and  warmer  temperate regions  (Blackman
and  Eastop, 2000). Severe infestation of  this aphid

can  cause  serious  yield losses of  cereals  through

feeding damage, tassel cover  by honeydew  (EverlM
1960; Foott and  Timmins, 1973; Kieckhefer and

Kantack, 1980, 1986; Bing et al., 1991), and  viral

infection (Blackman and  Eastop, 2000),

  The  com  leaf aphid  may  be the most  important

aphid  pest ofcereals  in tropical and  warm  tempera-
ture climates  (Blackman and  Eastop, 2000). In

Egypt, it feeds on  many  graminaceous weeds  and

cereals  and  is a serious  pest of  corn  crops  (El-
Ibrashy et al,, 1 972). Although corn  leaf aphids  are

not  tolerant of  cold  temperatures, they migrate

nerthward  in the spring  from southern  overwinter-

ing sites (Wildermuth and  Walter, 1932; Carter,
1957), and  have become a  common  aphid  pest of

grains (Adams and  Drew, 1964) in North America.
They  are  active  and  excrete  honeydew at about
23.90C but do not  move  at 15,60C, and  they  can

withstand  temperatures  to 49,70C  in a  greenhouse
(Carter, 1957).

  The  effects  of  six  constant  temperatures  (1O, 15,

20, 25, 30, and  350C) on  the development and

some  biotic potentials of  corn  leaf aphids  on  barley
were  studied  in Egypt (El-Ibrashy et al., 1972). The
effects  of  six constant  temperatures  (11, 15, 19, 23,
26, and  29eC) and  three fluctuating temperatures

(average: 18, 22, and  290C) on  the  development of
corn  leaf aphids  on  barley were  studied  in the US,

but only  the effects  of  the three fiuctuating tern-

peratures on  pepulation growth statistics were

reported  (Elliott et al,, 1988), Related studies  have
never  been reported  in Asia. Furtherrnore, varia-

tions in life history traits reflecting  adaptations  to
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local climatic  conditions  or  different host plants
may  occur  among  different insect populations
(Lamb, 1992; Tang  et al,,  1999; Weber et al.,

1999). Therefbre, we  studied  the effects  of  seven

constant  temperatures  (6, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, and
350C) on  the life history traits, including develop-
mental,  longevity, fecundity and  population growth
statistics of  corn  leaf aphids  reared  on  corn  leaves
in subtropical  Taiwan, northeastern  Asia, to better
understand  the variations  in life history traits

among  different geographically separated  popula-
tions.

Mi\I]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insect culture.  In April-September 2001,  corn

leaf aphids  were  collected  in a  cornfield  of  the Tai-
wan  Agricultural Research Institute, Taichung,
west  central  faiwan. The stock  colony  was  reared

on  the Tainung 1 strain  of  corn,  Zea mays  L,, in a
greenhouse, Aphids were  subsequently  reared  on

corn  leaves in plastic Petri dishes (9cm in diame-
ter, 1 cm  high) fbr a number  of  generations in a

growth chamber  at 250C  and  a  photoperiod of

12L:12D.  The  fifth corn  leaf (6× 6cm)  from the
top of  corn  seedlings  1-2mo  old  were  detached
and  placed in a Petri dish with  a moist  cotton  ball
on  one  side  of  the leaf margin,  The  leaves were
cleaned  and  checked  to be free of  aphids.  Tb pre-
vent  nutritional  deficiencies, every  2-3 d the leaves
were  replaced  with  fresh ones.

  Life table experiment.  Approximately 350
adult  aphjds  from the stock  colonies were  trans-

ferred to 70 Petri dishes with  corn  Ieaves in a

growth chamber  at 250C  fbr a 4 h reproduction  pe-
riod. Then, using  a  fine-tipped paintbrush, each

newborn  nymph  was  carefUlIy  transferred to a 6 cm
corn  leaf in a  Petri dish with  a  wet  cotton  ball. In
the experiment,  a  cohort  of  60-90 nymphs  was

reared  at each  of  seven  constant  temperatures  (6,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, and  35± 1OC), 75-85% RH,  and

a  photoperiod of  12 L : 12 D. Thereafter, each  aphid

was  examined  daily to monitor  its development, fe-
cunditM  and  survivorship,  During the reproductive

period newborn  nymphs  were  counted  daily and
then removed,  Corn leaves were  replaced  at  least
every  3 d throughout the study  period.
  Data analyses  and  statistics. Differences in
adult longevity and  fecundity at  various  constant

temperatures  were  tested for significance  by analy-

sis of  variance  (ANOVA) using  the general linear
model  (PROC GLM,  SAS  Institute, 1989). Means
were  separated  by Tukey's honest significant  differ-
ence  test after  a significant  F-test at p=0,05,

  The linear relationship  between development
rate  (YCX)) and  temperature CX) (from 6 to 250C)
was  fit to the degree-days model,

               KX)-a+b.e
where  a  is the intercept, and  b is the slope.  The
lower developmental threshold temperatures  C.\L)
were  estimated  from XL=-alb,  The development
times in degree-days (DD) of  immature stages

were  calculated  as 11b.

  A  3rd-degree model  was  used  to describe the
nonlinear  relationship  between nymphal  develop-
mental  rates  (Y) and  temperatures  (X) within

6-350C:

        KX)=ao+aiX+a2X2+a3X3;

where  ae,  ai,  a2, and  a3 are empirical  constants

(Harcourt and  K)e, 1982).

  Population growth statistics, including the intrin-
sic rate  of  increase (r.), net  reproductive  rate  (R.),
and  mean  generation time (GT) were  calculated  for

populations at different temperatures  using  the

computer  program provided by Chi (1997). Differ-
ences  in the life table statistics among  temperatures

were  also  analyzed  using  Tukey's honest significant
difference tests based on  jackknife estimates  of

variance  for these  statistics (Meyer et al., 1986).

RESULTS

Nymphal  development

  For each  instar, the developmental times of  R.
maidis  decreased with  increasing temperature  up  to

300C (Table 1). The developmental rates  of  all in-
stars and  total immature stages  from birth to adult
increased linearly with  temperatures  from 6 to

250C then reached  to the maximums  at 300C, but
obviously  decreased at 350C (Fig. 1). Although the
increasing rates  of  all the developmental rates  at

300C  slightly  slowed  down, they  were  still the

maximum  development rates  (Fig, 1), i.e. the short-
est development times (fable 1), in comparison

with  those at other  temperatures  used  in this study,
therefbre 300C  was  the temperature  most  close  to

the optimal  temperature  for immature develop-
ment.  At 350C, only  a few nymphs  survived  and
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Temp,(eC)

       n

Developmental time (d± SE)

Instar 1 n Instar 2 n Instar 3 nInstar4 n Total

610152025303562686979598258ILO ± l,25.9

± O.23.5
± O,122

± O.1
 1.5± O.1

 1,4± O.12.3
± O.2

4062627158743013,5±O.95.9
±O.33.4
±O.22.0
±O.1

 t.5±O.1
 1.4±O,12.4

±O,3

225661655771914.3± 1,36.0

± O.33.3
± O,2

 1.8± O.1

 1.4± O.1
 1.2± O.O2,3

± O.4

9485964S768213.9± 1.66.5

±O.32,9
±O,1

 1,6±O,1

 1.4±O.1

 1,2±O,13.5

±O,5

94859645768251.7± 2.8
24,O± O.S12.9

± O.3
 7.6± O.1
 S.7± O.2
 5.2± e,l
 8.0± 1.0

Fig, 1.
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Observed development rates  fbr immature stages  of  RhQpatosiphum maidis  on  corn  leaves within  the range  of6-35eC,

and  curves  fit to these data by a nonlinear  regression.

cornpleted  development, but none  of  them  suc-

ceeded  in reproducing,

  The results  of  linear regression  analysis  fbr

nymphal  developmental rates  and  ternperatures

within  the range  of  6-250C are shown  in [Ilable 2.

The estimated  lower developmental thresholds

were  4,12, 4.57, 5.02, 5.04, and  4.440C from the

first through  fourth instars and  total immature

stage,  respectively  (fable 2). Estimates  of  devel-

opmental  times  in degree-days decreased from

33.15DD  fbr first instars to 25.96DD for fourth
instars. Total immature development required

i 19,05 DD  above  4.440C (fable 2). The 3rd-degree
model  fit the data well,  and  adequately  predicted
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Ibble 2.Linear  regression  analysis  for developmental rates  ofRhopalosiphum  maidis  immature stages

             within  the temperature  range  of6-2SOC

Instar Regressionequation ti p  value
Developmental

 time  in DD
Low  deveiopmental

  threshold(OC)

 1
 2
 3
 4Tbtal

Y=-O.124+O.030N
r--O.147+O.0321Y
Y=-O,178+O.035X
Y=-O.194+O.039X
Y=-O,037+O.O08X

O,976O.981O,978O,961e.989O.OO16O.OO08O.OO14O.O033o.eoos33.1531.1928.1925.96119.054.124.S75.025.044.44

DD. degree-days; X] temperature  (OC); L developmental rate  (1/d).

fable 3. Longevity and  fecundity <mean± SE) of  Rhopatosi-

phum  maidis  adults  at  various  ternperatures

Temp.{eC)nLongevity

  (d)
    Fecundity

(offspring pcr mother)

610152025303S94859645768214.8±3,9bcd
20.0 ±2.2abc

26.7 ± 1,9a
23.1± 1.5ab

12.0± O.9cd
 8.6± O,6d
4.0± O,O*

 1,8± O.8d
15.8± 2.4ed
43,7±3,Oa
47.0± 2.6a
34.2±2.7ab
24.9± 2.2bc
 o.o± o.o*

Within a  column,  means  with  the same  letter do not  signifi-

cantly  differ (p>O.OS) according  to Tukey's honest signifi-
cantditferencetest.

*Since
 on]y  two nymphs  survived  and  developed to the

adult  stage  out  of  the initiat cohort  (nt=58) at 350C, we  did
not  use  this set  ofdata  for statistical  ana]ysis,

the development rates  (Fig. 1),

Adult longevity and  fecundity

  At 350C, since  only  two  nymphs  survived  and

completed  development out  of  the initial cohort

(n ==58),  but all failed in reproducing  (fable 3), we
did not  use  the data of  adult  longevity and  fecun-
dity at 350C  for statistical analysis.  Within 6-300C,
adult  longevity and  fecundity were  both signifi-

cantly  affected  by temperature  (F=21,73; d.f=5,
299; p<O,OOOI  and  F=:24.03; d,fi=5, 299; p<
O.OOOI, respectively),  Adult longevity was  as  high
as  26,7d at 15eC, but significantly  declined at 30
and  350C  ([Iable 3). The highest values  of  adult  fe-
cundity  were  about  45 offspring  per female, both at
15 and  20eC, Adult fecundity was  also  adversely

affected  by both higher and  lower temperatures.
Corn leaf aphids  almost  or  completely  failed to re-
produce at 6 and  350C, respectively  ([Ilable 3),

Age-specific survivorship  and  fecundity

  The age-specific  survivorship  (4) curves  de-
creased  more  rapidly  and  even  more  sharply as

temperature  increased from 6 to 350C  (Fig, 2). At
60C, 50%  of  mortality  occurred  on  the 38th day,
and  all aphids  died on  the 100th day. At 350C, the
50%  of  mortality  occurred  on  the 7th day, and  all

aphids  died on  the 14th day.

  In general, the times needed  for first reproduc-
tion decreased with  increasing temperatures  (Fig,
2). Most  of  the age-specific  fecundity (m.) curves
peaked soon  after  the onset  of  reproduction.
Curves of  m.  peaked at the similar  levels at 20, 25,
and  300C. However, reproduction  was  strictly lim-
ited at 60C, and  aphids  failed to reproduce  at 35eC.

  Because all l. curves  declined with  age  during
the entire  reproductive  stage  at each  temperature,

the age-specific  net  maternity  (v.=4m.) curve  dis-
tinctly departed from that ofage-specific  fecundity
(m.) (Fig, 2). At 250C, because both (, and  m.

reached  relatively  higher levels than  those at other
temperatures, especially  during the early  reproduc-

tive stage,  the age-specific  net maternity  curve  had
the highest level.

Population growth statistics

  Vlilues of  the jntrinsic rate  of  increase (r.) dif-
fered significantly among  the six  temperatures

(F=273.86; d,fi=5, 413; p<O.OOOI).  Values of  r.

rose  as  the temperature  increased from 6 to 250C
(fable 4). [lemperature significantly  afTected  the re-

spective  net  reproductive  rates  and  mean  genera-
tion times (F=3823; d.f=5, 413; p<O.OOOI  and

F=:96.06; d.ft=5, 413; p<O.OOOI, respectively),

The  population reared  at 200C  had the highest net
reproductive  rate (R.=38.0 offspring  per female),
and  that at a  low temperature  (6eC) had a  small  R.
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 Fig. 2. Age-specific survivorship  (t,), age-specific  fecundity {nt.,), and  net  maternity  value  (v.=i.m.) ofRhopalosiphttm  maidis

on  corn  leaves at  various  constant  temperatures.

Tleible 4. Population growth statistics (mean± SE)  of

  Rhopatosiphum maidis  at various  temperatures

[[bmp.
     n(oC) rln Ro GT

67.8± 6.ra
35.0±O,7b
2],2 ±O.4c
13.8±O.2cd
10.6±O.2d

10.3±O.2d

(O,3 offSpring  per female). The  mean  generation
time  (GT) decreased from 67.8 to 10.3d as  thg

temperature  increased from 6 to 300C.

61015202530626869795982-o,020±O.One
o.e6g±o,oosd
O.171± O.OIOc
0264 ± O.O07b
o.32g± o.oloa
O.295± O.O09b

 O.3± O.lc

112 ± 1.9b
37.4± 3.2a

38.0± 3.0a
33.1± 21a

20.6± 2.1b

n, sample  size;  r.,  intrinsic rate  of  increase (nymphs per
mother  per  day); GZ  generation time  (d>; R., net  reproduc-

tive rate  <nymphs per mother),
Within a colurnn,  means  with  the same  letter do not  signifi-

cantly  difTer (p>O.05) according  to  Tbkey's honest signifi-

cant  difference test.

DISCUSSION

  Durations of  developmental times of  various

nymphal  instars over  the range  of  higher constant

temperatures (20-300C) for apterous  corn  leaf

aphids  examined  in this study  were  very  similar  to

those reared  on  5d-o]d barley plants studied  in
Egypt (El-Ibrashy et al., 1972) and  those reared  on

seedling  barley leaves studied  in the US  (Elliott et

al., 1988), However, variations  in developmental

times between these studies  increased over  the

range  of  lower temperatures  (10-150C), The con-

sistent  devetopmental times of  different geographi-
cally  separated  populations at high temperatures
shows  that their development seems  to be more  sta-
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bly adapted  to warm  climates.

  A  typical linear relationship  between tempera-
ture and  development rate in a  moderate  tempera-
ture range  (ca. 10-250C) also  Qccurred  fbr imma-
ture stages  of  apterous  corn  leaf aphids  reared  on

different host plants in another  study  (Elliott et al.,

1988) and  ours.  The  estimated  low deyelopmental
thresholds of  all immature stages  reported  by El-
liott et al. (1988) and  our  study  similarly  occurred

within  a  narrow  range  of  temperatures, However,
values  of  the low developmental thresholds

(4.12-5,04eC) on  corn  leaves in our  study  were

consistently  lower than those (5.9-6.40C) on

seedling  barley leaves reported  by Elliott et al.

(1988). In addition,  for the total immature stage

from birth to adult,  the estimated  low developrnen-
tal threshold (4,440C) and  the shortest  develop-
mental  time  at 300C (around the optimal  tempera-

ture) both obviously  differed from 6.1 and  260C  on

seedling  barley leaves (Elliott et al., 1988), respec-
tively. This means  that corn  leaf aphids  have a

wider  temperature  range  fbr immature develop-
ment  on  corn  leaves than on  barley leaves. How-
ever,  the degree-day requirement  fbr total imma-
ture develepment (119.05DD) estimated  by our

study  was  higher than  the 99,1 DD  estimated  by
Elliott et al. (1988). Overall, developmental varia-

tions for geographical]y separated  populations of

corn  leaf aphids  indicate a possibility of  diffbrent
adaptations ofthe  aphids  to different local climates

(Lamb, 1992; 

'lang
 et al., 1999) or  a combination

effect  of  temperature,  especially  low temperatures,

and  host plants on  the aphids  (Nava-Camberos
et  al.  2001).

  Adult longevity of  corn  leaf aphids  was  infiu-
enced  by both temperature  ([lable 3) and  age

(Fig. 2). The values  ofadult  longevity dramatically
declined as temperatures increased to 30 and  350C.
For higher temperatures, the age-specific  survival

curves  dropped rnore  sharply  and  quickly when

temperatures  increased from 20 to 350C. The dele-
terious effect  of  high temperatures  on  survivorship

is very  commen  in various  aphids  (Asin and  Pons,
2001; Morgan  et al., 2001; Wang  and  Tsai, 2001).
In contrast,  relatively  lower temperatures  (10-
150C) show  less adverse  effects  on  the survival  and

longevity, similar  to some  other  aphids  (Asin and
Pons, 2001; Wang  and  Tsai, 2001).

  In this studM  the developmental rates,  intrinsic
rate  of  increased net  reproductive  rates, and  recip-

rocal  of  generation times increased as  temperature

increased but they  reached  the highest values  at re-

spective  optimal  temperatures  and  then decreased
as  temperature  increased. Values of  r., which  re-

fiect the overall  efTects of  temperature on  develop-
ment,  reproduction,  and  survival  of  a  population,
increased as  temperature  increased from 6 to 25eC,
consistent  with  the trend ofthe  developmental rate.

However, r.  decreased at 300C as  the net  reproduc-

tive rate  largely decreased while  the developmental
rate  still increased. Therefbre, the value  of  r.  at

300C  was  significantly  lower than that at 250C.
Consequently, in our  studM  the optimum  tempera-
ture fbr the highest population growth potential of
the com  leaf aphid  occurred  at around  250C. The
maximum  r.  of  the corn  leaf aphid  was  O.329 at

250C, in comparison  with  the  perfbrmances of

three other  corn  aphids  reported  by Asin and  Pons

(2001), which  was  higher than the O.30 at 250C
fbr Sitobion avenae  (F.) and  O.24 at 220C  for
Metopolophium dirhodum (Walker), but it is much
lower than the O.52 at 27.50C for Rhopatosiphum
padi (L.), However, at 30eC, the value  of  r.  in our
study  was  still as high as  O.295, which  was  much

higher than the O.05 fbr R. padi. Both S. avenae

and  Ml dirhodum failed to survive  at this tempera-

ture. Hence, the results  indicate that corn  leaf
aphids  probably  are  better adapted  in population
growth to a  wider  range  of  high temperatures  in
warm  regions,  similar  to that repQrted  in a  previeus
study  (El-Ibrashy et al., 1972), In contrast,  the low
or negative  population growth at low temperatures
indicates that it is dirncult or  impossible for corn
leaf aphids  to establish  a  population during the
cold  season.  Overall, these results  are  consistent

with  earlier reports  that corn  leaf aphids  may  cause

serious  yield losses of  cereals  in tropical climates
(Blackman and  Eastop, 2000), and  can  achieve

high density levels of  northerly  migrating  popula-
tions during the warm  season  in North America  in-
cluding Canada･(Wildermuth and  Walter, 1932;
Carter, 1957). In addition,  since  corn  leaf aphids
have short  developmental times to maturation

(about 7-8 d) and  high lifetime fecundity (about 50
nymphs  per wingless  female) on  some  grasses at
21.1OC (Adams and  Drew, 1964) similar  to that on

corn  in this study  and  on  barely (Elliott et al.,

1988), this confbrms  with  the report  that widely

distributed grasses are good alternative  host plants
for the maintenance  of  aphid  populatiens (Weibull,
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1993; Perng, 2002).
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